In the original article, the reference for "Kalaiponmani et al., 2017" was incorrectly written as "Gopalakrishnan, V. (2017). Optimization of protein isolation and preliminary comparative proteomics of pathogenic *Fusarium oxysporum* f. sp. *cubense* (p-Foc) and non-pathogenic Fusarium oxysporum (np-Fo). *J. Plant Pathol*. 99, 361--369. [10.4454/jpp.v99i2.3883](https://doi.org/10.4454/jpp.v99i2.3883)"

It should be "Kalaiponmani, K., Thangavelu R., and Varun, G. (2017). Optimization of protein isolation and preliminary comparative proteomics of pathogenic *Fusarium oxysporum* f. sp. *cubense* (p-Foc) and non-pathogenic *Fusarium oxysporum* (np-Fo). *J. Plant Pathol*. 99, 361--369. [10.4454/jpp.v99i2.3883](https://doi.org/10.4454/jpp.v99i2.3883)"

The authors apologize for this error and state that this does not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way.
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